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Bulk Charge Transfer Device
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A new type charge transfer devlce based on the transport of majorlty earrlers
through a thin semlcond.uetor layer is proposed. and successfully experlmented. In
this Bul-k Charge Transfer Device (BCD), the rnain role to isolate and transfer a

charge packet ls carried out by applying to the transfer electrode the clock
voltage of such polarity that repels the maJority carriers. The polarlty of thls
voltage is opposlte to that for the burrled channel CCDI) tfrr" mode of operatlon
makes possible the BCD with an electrode-gap of loosed toleranser e.g. 6 y , to
operate over the frequency range of 10 k]f.z Eo l-5 MHz wlth a low clock voltage of
4 volts and with sufficient signal charges of above toL2 cm-Z.

The princlple of the BCD 1s lt_tustrated in Fig.1,
showing the situatlon as the charge packet

of electrons, i.e. the maJorlty carriers of the n-
type layer, is being transfered from the reglon
und.er electrode 2 to that under electrode 3. Those

reglons are electrlcally lsolated by a sufflclently
large and negative voltage; -Vc, applled to the

electrode pairs 1 and lr. When the voltage applied
to electrode 2 goes down from 0 to -Vc, and that
applied to electrode 3 goes up from -Vc to 0, the

charge packet is pushed deep into the n-type layer
and, pulled by the ionlzed donors under electrode 3, 1t is transfered through
inslde the n-type layer apart from the si-slo2 i_ntenface.

Fig.2 shows the equlpotentlal

curves 1n the devlce computed wlth
the depletion approxi.mation. The

charge packet should be transfered

as lndlcated by an arrow along the

potential va11ey inslde the n-type

1ayer.

The prlncl-ple of the devl_ce

operatlon allows to use elther
reverse blased p-n Junctions or
schottky Junctlons for the transfer

Fig.1 Schematlc of part
of a 3 phase BCD to show
the transfer of the
charges

O : charge to be
tranBfered

a : ionized donor
ln .a stdte of
$oh-eellt111br1um
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Fig.2 Equipotentlal curves around the
channel cbmputed wlth the depletlon
approxlmatlon solvlng two dimenslonal
Poissonts equatlon by relaxation method
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electrodes and sapphire or spinel for the substrate.

Two types ot I Utt - 3 phase BCD with eLeatrode-gaps of 2 pm and 5 pm were

prepared. The cross-sectlonal

view is schematlcally shown

in Fie.3. The tmpurlty of the 
Si

n-type layer was aceurately

controlled to be a density of

t.5xto12 em-2 by ion

l-mplantablon of phospher, and

was diffused to the depth of

about 0.5 Fm during the gate-

oxidation to get the gate

oxld€ of 0.1 F* thlck.

Fl94 shows measured curves
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Fig.3 Cross-sectional view of 3 phase BCD.
The specJ.flcatlons of the prepared 8-nft
BCD was as follows;

depth of the n-type layer: 0.6 pm
wldth of the layer

(channel width): 100 pm
impuriry density of the r?uilr"r_oLz 

cm_z
length per bit : 60 pm

Brief, 5I, (I972) 1635.

of the transfer lnefflclency vs.the transfer frequency. Constant transfer

inefficiency due to the electrons under the electrode-gap was observed. High

frequency performance exeeds over that of CCD due to the device operation wlth

bulk nobility which was measured as much aS 80O-900 
"r2"""-1rr-1.

Fig.5 demonstrates the transfer of video signal bhrough the device wlth clock

frequency of 10 nHz.
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Fig.4 Transfer fnequency dependancy of
the transfer lnefflciency of BCD
fabllcated

Fig.5 Transfer of vldeo slgnal
through 8 blt BcD
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